OPEN STUDIOS
Poughkeepsie, NY

JUNE 18 & 19
2022, 1-5PM

30 locations
45+ artists
Artist demonstrations
Art-making activities
Live performances

1 unique city

Free & open for all to enjoy

scan for more info on artists & spaces

bit.ly/pokopenstudios
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ABOUT POUGHKEEPSIE OPEN STUDIOS

Since 2015, Poughkeepsie Open Studios has been a popular and unique experience for art enthusiasts to personally interact with the many talented artists who live, work, and/or teach in our area. Attendees to this event are afforded the opportunity to visit artist venues – studios, galleries, arts organizations, and temporary “pop-up” spaces – and explore the creative processes, inspirations and methodologies employed by participating artists as well as take in the rich history of Poughkeepsie, the broad cultural diversity of our community, and the beauty of the Hudson River Valley.

We are thrilled to be returning to Poughkeepsie Open Studios in-person this year! Visit our local artists and shops, grab coffee or a cocktail, and take advantage of all this beautiful city has to offer. Welcome to Poughkeepsie!
STUDIOS, GALLERIES & POP-UP SPACES

1. Suprina Studio | 3 Delafield Street
2. Garden of Eden | 5 N. Clover Street
3. Mira Mira Florals | 103 Main Street
4. The Poughkeepsie Grind | 107 Main Street
5. Michael Trueblood Studio | Queen City Lofts, 13 S. Bridge Street #213
6. Cunneen-Hackett Arts Center | 12 Vassar Street, Hancock Gallery & Reception Gallery
7. Cunneen-Hackett Arts Center | 9 Vassar Street, Hallway Gallery & Grand Parlor
8. Ezili Arts & Ujamaa Studios | 9 Vassar Street, Studio 26
9. Benjamin Arnold Studio | 9 Vassar Street, Garden Level
10. Joan Belmar Studio | 11 Grand Street
11. Wise Owls Factory | 295 Mill Street
12. Mural Square | 253 Main Street
13. ViDL | 298 Main Street, Suite 204
14. Good Time Film Studio | 298 Main Street, Suite 202
15. Reason & Ruckus | 305 Main Street

*"pop-up site"

pop-up sites are spaces for artists to share their work at a location different from where they create their art

△ Saturday only
▽ Sunday only
# Studios, Galleries & Pop-Up Spaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gallery 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mercat by 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cryptic Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Cryptic Mural Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Imani Jones Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Clinton Street Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>womenswork.art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>David Henningsen Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Nestor Madelingoita Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Eve Josly Madelengoitia Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bipesh Koiria Studio, 485 Main Street, Studio 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Poughkeepsie Trolley Barn &amp; The Art Effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Poughkeepsie Trolley Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Poughkeepsie Underwear Factory Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Frances Lehman Loeb Art Center at Vassar College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*pop-up site*

- Pop-up sites are spaces for artists to share their work at a location different from where they create their art.
- **Saturday only**
- **Sunday only**
ACTIVITIES & EVENTS

CLAY WORKSHOP WITH SERENA DOMINGUES
Mural Square, Saturday 3-4pm

TABLE LOOM DEMONSTRATION WITH MARY FLAD
Cunneen-Hackett Arts Center at 9 Vassar St, Saturday & Sunday

DJ & PIANO PERFORMANCES
Wise Owls Factory, Saturday 2-4 PM and Sunday 1-5 PM

CHAINMAIL DEMONSTRATION WITH INDIGO LANE JEWELRY
Poughkeepsie Trolley Barn, Saturday and Sunday

DANCE THROUGH THE DECADES WITH PKX AT THE ART EFFECT
Poughkeepsie Trolley Barn, Saturday 6:30 - 9 pm, ages 13-18

JEWELRY MAKING WITH CRAZY OVER ART ON TOUR
Poughkeepsie Underwear Factory, Saturday and Sunday

ARTIST DEMONSTRATIONS
Poughkeepsie Underwear Factory, Saturday and Sunday

BOUTIQUE FASHION SHOWCASE WITH POP RADIO & KALLABO KINGDOM
Outdoors, Main Street

BUSKER SERIES: LIVE MUSIC
Outdoors, Main Street

HUNGRY?
The Poughkeepsie Grind | OPEN 8 AM - 4 PM, Saturday only
MERCAT by 1915 | OPEN 8 AM - 2 PM
Reconnect Foods at Reason and Ruckus

JUNETEENTH COMMUNITY EVENTS
R.E.A.L Skills Network’s 2nd Annual Memorial and Juneteenth Celebration
Mansion Square Park, 165 Mansion Street
Saturday 12-6 PM

Celebrating Juneteenth! with writer and scholar Imani Perry presented by Poughkeepsie Public Library District & Bardavon Bardavon, 35 Market Street
Sunday at 5 PM
*vaccinations required*

All events & activities are free and open to the public
SCAN THE QR CODE TO VIEW POUGHKEEPSE OPEN STUDIOS LOCATIONS ON GOOGLE MAPS

NEED INFO?
COME SEE OUR TEAM IN MURAL SQUARE!
253 MAIN STREET
STUDIOS, SPACES, & ARTISTS

1. SUPRINA
   Artist's Studio
   suprinasculpture.com
   @suprinasculpture
   Sunday only

2. TAMAR TOWN
   Artist's Studio & Shop
   @tamartheartist
   @gardenofedenpk
   GRAND OPENING

3. MIRA MIRA FLORALS
   Floral Shop
   miramiraflorals.com
   @miramiraflorals
   Saturday only

4. THE POUGHKEEPSIE GRIND
   Featuring TRAVIS MACKEY
   Coffee Shop
   grindpoughkeepsie.com
   @frankenska
   Saturday only until 2 PM
STUDIOS, SPACES, & ARTISTS

5. MICHAEL TRUEBLOOD
   Artist’s Studio
   @michaeltrueblood
   Buzz apartment 213 for entry

6. CUNNEEN-HACKETT ARTS CENTER at
   12 VASSAR ST, HANCOCK GALLERY
   “TIME & TEXTURES”
   Group Exhibition featuring Carrie Decker,
   Joanne Thorne Arnold, and Cheryl McBride
   cunneen-hackett.org

MIRA MIRA FLORALS

DISCOUNT COUPON
15% OFF
THURSDAYS + FRIDAY
11 - 5
SATURDAY
11 - 6
103 MAIN STREET
POUGHKEEPSIE NY

FRESH FLOWERS
VINTAGE + ANTIQUE ITEMS
COUPON VALID UNTIL 6/30/2022
STUDIOS, SPACES, & ARTISTS

6 CUNNEEN-HACKETT ARTS CENTER at 12 VASSAR ST, RECEPTION GALLERY
“THE WHISPERER OF SECRETS”
Solo Exhibition featuring Helena Palazzi

7 CUNNEEN-HACKETT ARTS CENTER at 9 VASSAR ST, GRAND PARLOR
JOEL BROWN
joelbrownpots.com
@joelbrownpots

DONNA FARANDA
www.micro-pointillism.com
@farandadonna

MARY FLAD
@mary.flad.9
Table loom demonstration

HALLWAY GALLERY
“SOULFUL RENDITIONS (in turbulent times)”
Solo Exhibition featuring Harriet Forman Barrett
STUDIOS, SPACES, & ARTISTS

8 EZILI ARTS & UJAMAA STUDIOS
   Artists' Studio

   EZILI ARTS
   SHIRLEY PARKER-BENJAMIN
   eziliarts.myportfolio.com

   UJAMAA STUDIOS
   ONAJE BENJAMIN
   onaje2448.myportfolio.com

9 BENJAMIN ARNOLD
   Artist's Studio
   benjaminarnold.com
   @benjaminarnoldart

10 JOAN BELMAR
   Artist's Studio
   joanbelmar.com
   @joanbelmar
   Curated music performance
STUDIOS, SPACES, & ARTISTS

11. ELIZABETH O'RAFFITY
   @feelingsandmusic
   @thewiseowlsfactory
   DJ and piano performances,
   Saturday 2-4 PM & Sunday 1-5 PM

12. MURAL SQUARE
   Information center
   Art making activity with Serena Domingues,
   all ages welcome
   Saturday 3-4pm

13. ViDL
   Featuring MARK DARNOBID
   Barber Shop
   @itsvidl
   @mark_ad_artist
   Saturday only

14. GOOD TIME FILM STUDIO
   Featuring BRENDAN LYNCH
   Film Studio
   @productionhouse45
   @goodtime.filmstudio
   Film Screening
STUDIOS, SPACES, & ARTISTS

15

REASON & RUCKUS
@reasonandruckus
Check out @reconnectfoods to see what’s on the menu!

MATTHEW BLOT
@mattofficiallyup

IMANI JONES
imanijonesstudios.com
@champagne_mani_

ANN LEBRON
@Underground.Art.2021

SERENA DOMINGUES
serenasnature.com
@serenasnature
STUDIOS, SPACES, & ARTISTS

GALLERY 40
gallery40pok.com
@gallery40pk

LORNA THOMPSON
@l.thompson33

ERIN SULLIVAN
erinsullivan.love
@erinsullivan.love

MARY ANN GLASS
maryannglassphoto.com
@maryannglassphoto

PAOLA BARI
paolabari.com
@pbaristudio

JOEL BROWN
joelbrownpots.com
@joelbrownpots

MERCAT by 1915
Featuring SERENA DOMINGUES
@mercatby1915
Cafe open until 4 PM
GALLERIES, POP-UPS, & ARTISTS

18
CRYPTIC GALLERY
Tattoo Exhibition
@crypticgallery

19
CRYPTIC MURAL GALLERY
@crypticgallery
Outdoors & open 24/7

20
IMANI JONES
Artist’s Studio
imanijonesstudios.com
@champagne_manil

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THE ARTISTS, SCAN THE QR CODE OR VISIT BIT.LY/POKOPENSTUDIOS TO VIEW FULL ARTIST PROFILES ONLINE
CLINTON STREET STUDIO
Artists' Studios & Gallery
@clintonstreetstudio

NIKKI HUNG
Artist's Studio
nikkihungart.com
@the_nikki_hung

ALVIN CHIAPPOLINI
Artist's Studio
@alvinchiappolinil

"THE SUMMER OF GEORGE"
Solo Exhibition featuring DIEGO PIMENTAL
Curated by JOHN BREINER
@diegopimental87
@johnbreiner1

WOMENSWORK.ART
womenswork.art
@womenswork.art

"MIRRORING MENTAL"
Solo Exhibition featuring KAILA WILLIAMS
@defined.digitals
Artist talk, Sunday at 3 PM
A solo show by Diego Pimentel
Curated by John Breiner

Friday May 13th, 6-9pm
Clinton St. Studio
4 South Clinton St.
Poughkeepsie NY

SUMMER OF GEORGE

Mirroring Mental
Photography Exhibition

Shining Light On Those In Need

June 2022
Fridays & Saturdays
2-6 pm
Open during the week by appointment

WomensWork.Art
4 South Clinton Street,
Poughkeepsie NY

Poughkeepsie Open Studios Weekend
June 18th-19th
Artist Talk: June 19th, 2022
STUDIOS, SPACES, & ARTISTS

23 DAVID HENNINGSSEN
Artist's Studio
1-david-henningsen.pixels.com/
@davidhenningsen137
Live music

EMMANUEL OFORI
Mannyofori.com
@ofori_ink

NESTOR MADALENGOITA
Artist's Studio
nestorart.com

EVE JOSLYN MADALENGOITIA
Artist's Studio
evejoslyn.com

BIPESH KOIRALA
Artist's Studio
@bipesh_koirala

POUGHKEEPSIE TROLLEY BARN & THE ART EFFECT, FRONT GALLERY
"REEL EXPOSURE" International Teen Film and Photography Festival
thearteffect.org
STUDIOS, SPACES, & ARTISTS

POUGHKEEPSIE TROLLEY BARN, BACK GALLERY

ART JONES
artjonesstudio.blogspot.com

BARBARA TODD
barbaratodd.zenfolio.com

FRANC PALAIA
francpalaia.com/
@francpalaia

ROSE GENNAIIO
rosegennaroart.com

ARTIST COLLECTIVE OF HYDE PARK
artistscollectiveofhydepark.com

PAM KRIMSKY
pamkrimskeyfinearts.com

INDIGO LANE JEWELRY
LOURRAINE LECLAIR
@indigolanejewelry
Chainmail Demonstration

NANNA'S FLORAL & BASKET ARRANGEMENTS
nannasfloral.com
Saturday only
STUDIOS, SPACES, & ARTISTS

POUGHKEEPSIE UNDERWEAR FACTORY (PUF)
Artists' Studios, FLOOR 2

ANITA KWEIRA
anitafina.com
@anita_fina

BASHA RUTH NELSON
basharuthnelson.com

HOODIE CRESCENT
hoodiescollection.com
@hoodiecrescent

JEFFREY AMAN
@jeffrey.aman.9

LYNNE JAMES
@mljpottery

PENNY DELL
pennydell.net
@dell.penny

RANDI CHALFIN

XUEWU ZHENG
www.zhengxuewuart.com
@xuewu_zheng
STUDIOS, SPACES, & ARTISTS

DROP IN FOR JEWELRY MAKING with

CRAZYOVER ART ON TOUR

AT THE POUGHKEEPSIE UNDERWEAR FACTORY

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-5 PM
Dance Through the Decades

Saturday, June 18
6:30 - 9pm

Ages 13 - 18

Poughkeepsie Trolley Barn
489 Main Street

Brought to you by: PKX Committee, The Art Effect, The Trolley Barn Gallery, Poughkeepsie Open Studios
STUDIOS, SPACES, & ARTISTS

FRANCES LEHMAN LOEB ART CENTER at VASSAR COLLEGE

Gallery Exhibitions
vassar.edu/theloeb
@theloeb
Free admission & gallery tours

"MASTERY AND MERIT: TIBETAN ART FROM THE JACK SHEAR COLLECTION"

"BEYOND THE THRESHOLD: TIBETAN CONTEMPORARY ART"
Sun River Health

The care you need.
The respect you deserve.

844.400.1975 | sunriver.org

Hudson River Housing, Inc.

emergency & affordable housing
real estate & community development
homebuyer education & assistance
specialized supportive services
job training & small business support

Serving the Mid-Hudson region through housing
with compassion and development with vision.

Learn more at hudsonriverhousing.org
Small Craft Projects Classes
After-Work 6 to 8 pm in June
Maximum four seats each class
Location: PUF Studio / Poughkeepsie Underwear Factory
Instructor: Hoodie Crescent
$30 - Two hours, includes all materials

Star Ornament!
Make folded Scandinavian fabric stars.
Monday, June 6th
FREE DEMO / Open Studio
Saturday, June 18th

Cube Ornament!
Make fabric paper and assemble cubes.
Tuesday, June 7th
FREE DEMO / Open Studio
Sunday, June 19th

Leaf Coaster!
Make patchwork coasters.
Thursday, June 9th
Thursday, June 16th

Tsubomi Brooch!
Make precious handmade brooch.
TGIF Happy Hour, June 10th (Free fabric)
TGIF Happy Hour, June 24th (Free Fabric)

fab•a•la•car•te
www.fabalacarte.com • under "Workroom"
contact / orders@fabalacarte.com
Please check more classes on the site!
The City of Poughkeepsie is located on the land of the Munsee Lenape.

Learn more: native-lands.ca
THANK YOU

Thank you for visiting Poughkeepsie and our local artists!
SCAN THE QR CODE TO VIEW
POUGHKEEPSIE OPEN STUDIOS
LOCATIONS ON GOOGLE MAPS

Public Parking Map: bit.ly/pkparking